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:second. Summer ~eSSioll :Begins Monday, M5j 
College Gol'ers Compete in Handicap Enrolll!'entfor_theaec<?ndsum- haanotyetbeenannoun~,mem- Lit.)! English 151 (Child. Lit.)l 
J' • mer -on, which begi1111 next ben of the regular teaching staff English 223 (Fundamentals ot 
B Ii nd Bogey Tournaments at ff i llsi de Monday, ia expected to total be- 1U! well a11everal guest i1111tructon Speech), Engliah 445 (Con temp. 
. tween two and three hundred atu- will have chaw, of the cluaea. Lit.), Geography 271 (Econ.), 
· dents. Last year a'bout two bun- Subjects to be offered are: Geography 275 (No. Am.), Hill-
Teachers college golfers teed off for dred fifty were enrolled in the Biology ill, Biol~ 243, Eco- tory 131 (Eur. Bkgd.), Hiatory 
their opening games in a golf tourna- !M!C<lnd quarter. Reptration day nomica 273 Edu~tional' Paycho- ~l, Hiatory 333 (Europe llit 
· ment Monday afternoon on the Hillside 11 set for Sa~l:'1})11.Y 28, but logy 261, Education 344 (Teats H1Story 354 (Econ.), Math = course. The contest, directed by Coach atudenta now enrotJl!Q who plan & · Meas.), Ed1;1caijon 854 (Sec. (Trig.), Math 821 (Analytics), · 
'!-,arrY Rieder, college golf instructor, to atten~ are asked to meet !or Tech.), l!Aluca~on 862 (El.. Sch. Music 121, Music 250, Phy. Ed-
18 open to all goU playing students. ~trati!)n tomor,:ow. The-on Curr.), Eduel!tion 459 (Philoao- 181, Phy. ·Ed. 182, Phy. Ed. 188, 
About 40 contestants are enrolled. wi11 continue for 11.ve weeks, cloe- phy), Education 472 (Sec. Sch, Ph Ed 134 p litical Sci nee · The tournament is a handicap affair, ing oh August 2'. Adm.), Education 476 (El. Sch. y. · • 0 • • e 
running the first two days of this week, While tbe complete Jiat of fiM;ul- S\IP-), Engµah 182 (Sur. of Wd. 281 (Am. Govt;), Political Science 
_and continuing 88 Jong aa necessary for ty members for th aeconcj 11888lon Lit.), English 188 (Sur. of Wd. 383 or 881, Sociology 261. . 
the chamJ?!ollllhip to be eatabliahed. A •---------------------------------rophy will be awarded to ~e winner,
8()C()t'dj to Coach R'ed ' 
· · In a~tion to the 
1
ha:dicap tourna- SUMMER SESSION . _ 
=~~n'?o:~~!:~~~~tfo:=~~~~'.~;;~~i COL.~· LEGE CHRONICLE flights are already under way. U weather conditio1111 pemut, both · , 
tournaments ~ be completed by today. · , · 
~ . 
Business D~parbnent , Seholarship,,Loan 
· VOL XIV S1a1, Teacher, Colur,e, SI. Cloud, Minn., Wednuda11, Jtd11 ID, 
0
1988 NO. 17 
Added to Curriculum Funds Aid 1224 __ · -----------------.-----
. --- I ---
St. Clou4 Cell.,, CboHD to Dnelop Lendinp Made to 1004 Students; 
Special Field of Tucher Trainins Scholarahips G~ __ 2__20; First 
For Secondary -Scboola Fund Established ~ 
Fifty-Two Summer Session Graduates Honored Friday 
Morning in Special Commencement Program at 9 
Deolaned lo train tffchen ol com- One thouund two hu.ndn,d twe~t.y- --- ■ -------------■ 
merciallubjedlintbueeond&eyachoola, lour coUep midento have n,ee,ved T C O L.. j..; UGI Cha Se F Y Stud 
the deputm nt of b •- ed cat! acholanblpa and 8nandal loau from , • rcneatra, '\'1r11 ee , nnteen • our• ear enb 
wu establiab:.i at tho':11ece I~ y.:. t!.i!'!:'t:l~•ba~"t!en":t.~t,"~~.,i: Choral Club, 'two Soleisb · Merit De,ree of S.che.lor el , 
Dunne the oummerNM!on, coune1.,. a _period_ ol 48 yun at the con.so. Gin M111i~•• Numbers Education Thia Term 
beinc offered In becinnlnc ahortband, Duect Joana have been made lo 1004 _ , __ 
becinnlnc typewritlnc, bqillllUIJ ao-. coli.a,. people; acholanblpa have been 
• · 1 •tin d cranted tQ 22o _ .. _ President Selke Presents Clauet; COUDtinr, . ~n• ~ I, an Oldffl amonc_ theae fw:ub are the 
methods ID bUAU>eN relations. Student Loan Fu.ndl, becun in 1890 Reaident Du:edor Donohue 
_;~• if%~~1 ~::".:f b= :~ :=~~~':J."! r:'tt '/,'!':• Diatributet Diplomas 
1Ubjectl for eecondary achools. T~e mJl1).0rial, label Lawrence memoriaf. t 
Minlleoota State Teachers CoUece Came E. Minich memorial, Shoemaker Summer -!on music croupa will be 
~•rd oelected the St. _cloud colleae to memorial-'- and Twentieth ~ntuey clu!> featured on the commencement f.ro-
·11Utiate and develop th11 •oecW l!eld of cnnta. ..-b ... fund,, lotalinr appron- vam Friday mornlns The · Col ep 
tffcher tRln!nc work. The proc,-am mately 110,000, have,Jded 992 1tudenta. Orcheot,a Glrla' Glee club U.e Choral 
of ltud!ea offered In this depa~ment Mrs. Maey Atwood •established tlu! club, ana 'two IOI._. wlll f:.mah music 
afforda atud_ento an opportuni~f, lo Clarence L. Atwood memorial acholar- lor the occu!on. m.';::.du~!., tbeae 
T,.~°J'c!iITon':'fi.:~ ::.;'::r'u;,!' .. ~ ~pl~\!6d~: ~ch hu helped 200 ~~r., "~!!c~parimenr.-·: ~ 
of. o~e ot three )lel<b of 1J)eela,J.izat10~ Likewise, the Katherine Kimball E'hilip Pet.enon, 1ummer lf!llion rueat 
w1th1n the bual!'ea coune, namely. Eutman memorial of $1000 and the i.natructor. 
oeo:etarial tralninr, ae<0u.ntin_c and Alice M. Eutman acholanblp of $2000 Plffident GeorJ9 Selke will pruent 
blll\ness n,Jatiou, and N!tall oellinc and estabtiahed by Mr. A!vah Eutman, the cluo, and Mr. Howard Donohue 
clencal pnctlce. former reeident director, have each will preeeot the. dipJomu and detreet, 
Two-Year Minnesota Diploma, 
Awarded to Tbiity-Fin 
Elementary T eachera 
Modern equipment bu been pur- aided ten atudenta. The PN>ll'&ffl II u foUowa: 
chued to Ina= effectivetraininc. Drop. A total of 82 colle atuil.enta N!teived Pro<eaional-''Festal March"-Berc RESIDENT DIRECTOR Ho-
head type ~tarial trai'!ll'I des~ with financial aid from tfe Beulah Douclu -;!'h• Collep Orchestra. , ward Donohue will present the 
Friday, July 22, thlrty-ftva atudento 
will reoeive their two--year dJp1omu, ud 
-.venteen will receive dea:reea. · The 
two year cnduatea ""'' Anna C. Ander-
_,n, Red Wlnc: Melvin C. Andenon, 
-i'anrell; Arut,a...l, liaudak. Chlaholm; 
Clara Beitel&, -lilt; Willia W. Black, 
Danube; Miriam Marpret Butler, St. 
Cloud j Bernice Marie Carlton, Red 
Wine; Joan M. , Dahma, Akeley; Allle 
Alioe Dalbacka, Floodwood; Amanda 
Caroline Dreael, Hutchinaon; Nola 
Folllt, Rockford: Eta ~- Clara 
poetwe _chain _have been installed ID the student loan fund of eome SSOOO .,.. Now la The Month of Maylnc' - degrees and diplomas at gradua-
:!:~!~~t~"=C ~eD~epart- tabliahed in 1sa,. ' fi~e:,t_ •:.~:~!:, ~~d'~{iiJ~ ti Friday morning. ~r~,:-1i~rtE~='o~m~~~!! celalor: Evel:vn R. Grimstad, BnJnerd; 
Helen .Marie Hacen, Milani Obert E. 
Hauan, Bo)'d · Ruth Dorathee Harvey, 
Hackenaa~t Helen M. Holdridre_J'oley; 
Anna Lou Houren, Crooklton: Harriet 
The .. rv1ceo of Mr. A. E. Schneider ----- Glr~ Glee Club, Philip Peteraon, con-µ_.___.,'----------
were eecwed to administer the new de-- ductin&. . 
putment when it WU orpnlud at ~ Teachers College Grads Saxophone Solo: "The Old Re!rain"-
becinninc of the winter quarter. Miu ~1e.~eorp Bla~o, ao1oia~ 
Maey Ferro came this summer to in- C , Ed , Hail Glad Dal" -Chriatianaon; ::;:r. c1uoes in typewr1t1nr and abort- ontinue m. ucation ;'l!::!-~m!b ~~e~ .. J:~i•'otfJ'i~ 
• ----- Seve~I crad_UAtea of_ the collece .•"' H~:;1,~~J~horal Club, 
. contlnUlDI t_heir work ip. aom'! particu• Sonata for Pia.no (Fi.nt Movement 
Blackfriara Feted ~-~ 1~~": 'f! ':ir.°n'!t..";';::W:: 0 n1i1t;~{!~~t~e ~~~3~~ 
In Farewell Gathering verslt, of Mlcbipn where be 11 worldn_r Georie Selke . . Preeentotion of Diplo-
Blackfriara dramatic society held an ~!ne-ia m:o~£c ~ud ~~~~; :u~Resident Director, Howard Don~ 
informal meeti.nc at the Guest House de~ in ornitholOIY at Cornell uni• ••Caru:ona"-Ra.ff; "Dame SlaY'-
T esd · Jul vemt.y. Matt V!'llel. bu ~mpleted Cbabrier-The Collere Orchestra. 
~ R!y Wefut~:n\n.£; ~:.:~ ~ee ~r :!!:~n~:~1%~f M1nnesot4 Selk~ntation of Awarda-President 
The summer theatre was diacuaed, and, t f ti · 
rou:ndin1 out a.n enjoyable evenin1, re-, :ie3er ~hi°~~~: gf\ "America the Beautiful"-Audience. !reshmenta ' were aerved. Mr. Veuel expects to •attend 
Among those for whom this conati• university on a acbolJ,rsbip. Louis 
g'~d:e,f~1:•!!mm~~':!1e..,fhf. ~ ::"'u~i~tes~~g1as!,J0rc~n':~:1~~ Faculty Members Assist 
:'J•. ~at P;t;i::rf.~;Jt,.=0t~::i Semce. At Petty-Weaver Wedding 
June. p Ed · · " Th Three members of the collere r&eu.Ity 
edB!!c~3~·;: •!~~ti!~~~ " rogreaaive ucat1on eme . wilwhlenpaMrti .... cipaBetettyin ·wtheeavweedr dlnan' ,, Goeeorvi..!: 
hu.ndN!d points or more dolnr work In Of Kappa Delta Pi Diacuuion d ••• 
dramatics at the colle,e. President of ___ E. Petty, bot~ teacben colle1e iradu• 
gi~fr°0°,g~c:!-~8ii!~ 1°m~eY,oeJ:: Procreaaiv_e education was the theDle intesth:1•~e': ju~ta!!::,:=f~!e ~; 
president. and Jeanette Gruber. aec,e. of~ _prorram prese~ted ~Y )ocal chapter Mias 'J!aver'a _parenll near Brainerd. 
tary. Mr. Muon Hieb is adviser fo r o! Kappa Delta. Pi, national , honor so. Miu Amy Dale and Mrs. Hele11 
the EJ'()up. :~tyw::, :1~~ti:.1!'. t~ti~~ t1!· 50~~, Steen Huls will sin I(' with Mill Helen 
•room, wu open to all college student.a. G~i: ·: u;~coplffn•~!"ake their home 
Ray Heimerl was chairman of a panel in Greenwich, Connecticut, where Mr. 
discuaaion on progressive education. Petty ia a member Of the Byram School 
iology Class Makes 
Tours Around City 
~~~ath:~:~ 1~YK~t~•llf~n~~ 
~~ ~:lU'J>,;tt;~~~i:; Je~ 
aon, Willard, Colorado; Doro~}' . E. 
Many afternoo·n tripa in and about Lemke, Chukaj M. Vlrcinia MacK.nleht 
St. Cloud have been made by the St. Paul; Marie Marpret Petenon, 
blolol)' clua. Memben · have c&UJbt Foreat Laite; Graee C. Pollock; Park 
ellllive iuecto, bup, and butterfli .. : Rapids; Vera Schult&, Belcrade; Mel• 
renerally ape•~• they have been V)'lle J. Shay, Alha'i,; Raymond E. · 
ro~,: ~~':n.i lf:~:.~ ~d ~r!~·. :1~:n~\1:ij .:t"~11·,,~c~ 
th!~e{ r:oer:!:!'t T:::r:ckba=ptre~ w;rr~ ~:i~nCl1eCl'ffl are: .. Georae 
study ~bitl or the peat blue heron and W. Anderson, fveleth; Ira Thomu 
fta youna. The heron colony is located Baron, Royalton; Allee Louile Barton, 
ten miles eut ol St. Cloud. Many of Little Falls; Theodore Juli111 Bohm, St. 
the teacher-<Jtudenta were positive that Cloud; 1,1.abel Ann Erickson, Cbiaholm: 
::11:h ~ Y:!1~:e'~~~:~t o::i:r tl! -::or::· J~· ~::c.d•~:i•tt~~~1!::~ 
older t.eache111 aaid she bad not lau1hed ~~e J~:,an~J::neilI°Ji~~d M,roti;: 
~ri~ ~~ 1:\J:jJ:~r:u~ o7~t: Meinz, Waite Park; Dale GUbe.rt 
mire. · Nelson, Brooten; Theresa R. Oatman, 
Recreation Organization 
Has Youngsters~ Camp 
Students.,/ are invit.ed to visit the 
unique day camp located on the Sauk 
River a abort d.istance from the Hospital. 
Clb.rwater; Marcan,t B. Palmquist, 
Litchfield ; Madelon Aline Powe1111 St. 
~1:;diJ::::•k~ ~ci1t1~~b~m:..::.~:vn.:i 
Betty E\!ubetb Weaver, Anoka. 
T.C. Placement Bureau 
Gets Jobs for Grads Thia .camp ia under t he au,pices of 
the St. Cloud Recreation Commission. 
The chairman of this commission ia 
Mr. Georce Friedrich. The camp off en Sixty-One Student& Already ·P!.ced 
Dr. Cronon Attend, · 
lnatitqte at Aberdeen 
Others takine part in the discussion were faculty. 
Vernice Jobn.aon, Ewart Grove, and Carl 
John.son. -------'· CoUege Orchestra, 
Choral .Cluli on Pr~,ram 
. enjoyment and instruction alonJ Boy Since June Commencement; Other 
· t:i~ ~~~e~i~fsi.~t 1~.:'badR!~~~ Vacancies Still Reported Dr. W. C. Croxton reporta a strenu• 
l':n!'i\J~:-;.tw~~k w:! h~~~ a~1~ th~ffj.~N.f..t•a ~';;;~~f; 
teacheni college of Aberdeen, South University .of Kan.au communilm in• 
Pot~~:_f~~!!ce:~~tbw:.~ ::e\~::,n t~r~it'tuilon\~eifu,:;iro: 
era who desired information on unit resents' special investiga,ti.n1 committee 
planning or question: two hollJ'S in the baa resumed ita inqu.ief. 
afternoon and ·ope hour in- the evenin1 ~ The state aenate killed the probe biU1 he spent in givin1 lectures and demon• but the .recenta immediately an.nouncea 
atrations. . . . that it would immediately reopen ita 
Dr. Croxton received many fine com• eearcb for tboee who followed "iama." 
mentl on his work. ·· . A ·report is expected la,..te this month. 
of this interesting camp for boYI and --- · 
rirla or St. qoud for the _paat two yea111. By Jull' JS or this r.ar ~o hundred 
U d 'th d'-cti" f M H Mr. Voth with hlB nrev1oua Boy Scou~ ! tee ~-d ,. f t •11 h d b-n er e .ire on °· r. arvey leade111bip trainini{ ii aaid to be makina • x n.,."" en- 0 , co eae . • 0 
::!~h m~~~Ch~ral ~I~~ fu7;8f4t.eo~e~ a notable success ~f the camp. , ~n=m U:r:~Ju~~~o~nd~':l' thTr:: 
radio station ~FA\': in St. Cloud. The· A. one hundred twenty.five f~t dam who haf aecured employment at about 
~sram comisted of a iroup . of num• coat1na $16,000 was ju,t completed. tho aame time Jut yea?. Since t he 
va~dw!!te=. planned to· please a !~~f~~~~~:/::i!1~~o~.d back ~=eh~!'1~:';i::J: sl&ty~ne 1 tu-
' Mr. Wau1b directed · the au'mmer The majority of the boys and girla Majors · in aoclal science, history, 
orchestra in a concert over the local at the " camp are wo1ldn1 for Junior music, and ·physical education field.a 
station yesterday. · ' Life Savina badies. ' · (Coadau.d - .,.._ J. Namber o 
Pa&e :I 
THE COLLEGE . CHRONICLE 
Official ne ... pa1>4r of cha Scace T .. cban Coll .. • 
In St. Cloud, MI.Dneaota 
:&DITO.RIAL ST.UP 
4 
N...,. Edltal' .......... .............. ............. zu... R.aymoiad, 
~;~.!:;:::·~:-:.·::::_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=:-: ..  
=::':::::·::.:·::.·:.·_-_·_·::.:.-=_1~0•:~..=:: 
~ ---- --- -- -··-~.:~.~~.:i~~ 
BUSDf&SS STAPP 
~=~·=·y;.;;;:~::::::::·.:·.·:.:~~:: 
Ciffulatkm. M.an..., ___ _ _ ....... ; . ............ . .. MildNdl.anoa 
Typ&.ca. • • •••••••••••••••• • ••••• u,,ala M~le. VlriiusA.ada'toa 
Wed.nesday, July~l938 
To the Graduates 
On Their Day of Commencement 
Commencement exercises on Friday mark 
the date for distribution of diplomas to thirty-
five and degrees t-0 seventeen graduates. It is 
a day of much happiness end rejoicing for . 
t hese students, tbe faculty, friends, and rela-
tives. And rightlr. so! These fifty-two stu-
dents have worked many yea.rs to win their 
awards. 
We observe, however, that the word cinn-
men,;eme,u is used to denote this day of achieve-
ment. The word.is defined as /h• firot tristenu 
of anl{thifl/1 du origin, 1M rise, or the begin-
ning. In this sense, Friday should, then, be a 
real commencement for the graduates. ·i t is a 
day of beginning, a day when the graduates 
begin a life's work of teaching and also a life of 
learning. 
At the present summer session; hundreds 
of teachers who have achieved graduation some 
years ago, are still engaged in the learrung pro-
cess. For them, graduation wall not a static 
achievement but the commencement of a ,life 
of study. 
It is well for Friday's graduates to remember 
that their commencement is the beginning of a 
new kind of life. Let them remember that.their 
lives as teachers ·are a continued learning pro-
cess, a .daily studrt!Jg and learrung along with 
their pupils. · 
We congratulate each of the· graduates, es-
pecially in the sense of beginning a new life on 
this day of commencement. 
"Mental Climate" for 
Bettering Civilization--Acheson 
Having travelled extensively, Speaker Bar-
clay Acheson, associate editor . of the Readers 
Digest, is well acquainted with climates . of 
various types. A sensitive and perceptive 
observer, he has noted well the effect ~bat 
climates have on the natives, that is to say, the 
effect of the mental climate. · 
We Americans may be Barbs and Babbitts ' 
but we still possesa something which several 
other nations have relinquished, to-wit: our 
mental climate of freedom. 
Again, it "was comforting to hear so well-
informed a person as Mr. Acheson bring · to 
• light the role average or normal men and wo-
men have played in reforming and civilizing 
th'e ~orld. · • ·= ====· · · 
Air-Cooling System for Stage 
• For a mere pitbnce, smaller even than a 
school teacher's salary, a very fine little air-
conditioning machine can be bought. Orie 
hears that such a machine would even cool. off 
the post mortem destination of some of our 
eriemies. 1 • 
And, judging from the frequent moppings 
of brows by people on our stage, .it would seem • 
that this machine would be a welcome relief. 
With the drapes and the lights the stage does 
get warm. ' . . 
No, the Chrr,nicle isn't the agency for these 
little air-conditioners. . This is purely altruis-
tic gesture,-so there! 
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Teachers' Federation 
Called Worthwhile Organization 
United States teachers have had a full-
fledged union, the American Federation of 
Teachers, since April 15, 19161 and aine:e _that 
time membership has increased mto the m1lhons. 
This memberahip includes class room teachers, 
associations of public school principals, assist-
ants to principals, and heads of departments 
(but not superintendents). · • 
"Schools must be democratically organized 
and controlled," stated Jerome Davis, Yale 
professor and president of the organization!· 
and U{><>n his statement rests the purpoee o 
the uruon. Principal objectives of the A. F. T. 
are: (1) the desire to bring associations of 
teachers into relations of mutual assistance and 
cooperation; (2) to obtain for them all rights 
to which they are entitled; (3) to raise the stand-
ard of the teaching profession by, securinf! the 
conditions essential to the best professional 
service; and (4) to promote such a democratiza-
tion of the schools as will enable them better 
to equip their pupils to take their places in the 
industnal, SOCJal, and political life of the com-
munity. , . 
During 1937, accomplishment& of the A. F. T. 
have included establishment of tenure laws for 
teachers of Ohio, Michigan, and Pennsylvania, 
restoration of the former salaries of teachers of 
four states and the Panama Canal rone, es- . 
tablishment of pensions for retired teachers in 
Michigan and Montana, and the repeal of a 
rule against employment of married women 
teachers in Toledo Ohio. 
In May of 1916 the A. F. T. became•affiliated 
with the A. F. of L. and has remained,, with it 
to the present day. However, the teachers' 
union cannot be compelled by any labor au-
thority to take any action it does not wish to 
take, and it maintains a strict non-strike 
policy. 
The T - See 
by Don i 
In the lut Chrcmiele 10rne editorial writer let thit 
old cat out of the bar (trite) by tellin1 you.an that youT 
T-See'r iJ not a aummer school atudent. I aueas that 
makea him some aort of a guest columnist 'er aomethin'. 
But your guest columnist ii kinda on the spot (al10 
tritercauae he is hardly ever around achoo! and there-
~:e:u~=n:t::;; a::%:! ~':n'ct~~ a:::::. ag~ 
I gueu youYu have to let him keep on beating around 
the bush (three trites, yer out), jmt u be did tut time. ..... 
tw!':!:~0 in ~:«1:°J~m-:.en~:gi1°~ji~c;:; ~-:! 
b~ t~~:'ri1:e7. pell0::u0!hc:~s1~i ~~cli~:e a~:,rD~ 
the river bank, jump into theFatberofWaters, aij!~m ( 
upstream about thirteen mile,, you would auitdenly 
d11cover a cozy brown cottage beside a vet")' ama'll-but 
very noi,y brooklet. There you would 1ee Don, 
sunning h1meelt on the Velvety grau j~ dutside the 
cottaae. , 
sa!~ t~:tr~ ilii~ ~a::1~:;,ab ! ~0t ':!nw!~'1-~t~; 
trying to brin1 hb thoughta baok to civilization and 
s. l utche can not. . He feels no desire to ever see the hot 
8!~3,~ibe ~/tt!r:i,:; :r of~h;~ ~er •~:!~e:_p~ ~ua~ 
him u they did the men of Ulym,ea? Could it be that 
the beauties of Nature have enslaved him u they did 
~Jioreau? No, it is none of these. He's just lazy. 
t he will never deny t hat the place t1 beautiful 
,. t he drifted down to the river bank to look at 
Be was alone. (That lut sentence really 
g. but it will keep any of you from aetting 
any wrong ideass T-hat was on July 12, the night of 
~:e~~
11:eC:~''Th! ~:O'Ji! Vufi°!:~es~°1~af~~nb~[ i~ 
never got writ ten because the mosquitoes were too fre-
quent. And the moon isn't half as inspirina: through a 
screened porch. · 
The only other h,uman ,inhabitan t of Pcradiae La 
ru~~i!t0~hoi~1d8~~=!1e0 'l:e'i0: ::1fi; 1:~ii ~r'a~d 
·washes all the dishe,. Be's a philosopher in a aimple 
sort of way. For example, take his views on aolL 
~~J:n: ~r;s as~:.j :,ca~: ~t~ :~~y J~t !°d ':~e: 
the oftener they hit it the madder they get. But 
otherwise Bob is O.K. • · 
The fishinc is fine here; so is the swimming. Don is 
having a wonderful time and wish~ you were here. 
(But this is no invitation. ) . . . . . 
~~haf:::i::~ fn°c;n~i:~d~f th~ newlywed ~ho 
enters the butcher shop and says, "I'd like t(? look at 
some meat." · . 




0:,1~t o~t~ m8anh!b~~~d!!fle ~~~ h: 
was expected to and 'ffho therefore wants to get trans-
ferred to someone who did. · 
Listen to Alice Bari's too infrequent sonr recitala 
over K'FAM. She's a student here du.rinJ the regular 
sessions. ·. · · . 
sa1Iak;::ef~~~YS~ifef~~~i9a_r: :?Jhr:Urn:v:~ 
dies~ ' • • • • · o:: • . ' 
yo~D .::::~foJ1:lEa~~~ev r" of you, and ~pecially 
~ .;Uftlffi .... I_B_oo_k_ R_e_v_ie_w_s__. 
~~ DAWN IN LYONESSK 
One or the m01t fucinatlnr femmee 
around collep th.it 1ummt1r ii the little 
brunette charmer, Marie dt1Lorhnlar. 
Recently In convocation ahe made the 
old auditorium rtn, with applaUN for 
her nrellepnt 1in11nr. She hu what 
it takes to 1ell a eon, in a way whJeh 
leaves audlencea cheennr and crying for 
more. You probably opined, after 
hearing her, "Boy, abe oucht to ton 





Although (and we found tbla very 
hard to bt1ieve) Marie hu been teach-
~ fr:v:e::~t! c:·. ·:~J :, ~:~ 
joyment to her for u lone u ahe can 1'6-
me.m ber. She reeeived moet of be.r 
voice trainin1 at the American Con-
~!:i tg,,~~\::~· ... ~:whnu u .!: 
many tlmet at banqueta and ret-t~ 
getbera of Klwania orpni&atlona all 
over the United Stats, 
Lut aummer and the aummer before 
Marie spent in Honolulu attendinr the 
Univemty of Hawaii doin& part teach-
l!1'tC"p~~f;eaa!:::m~~e!t w~b: 
u. . 
" Thoee were two thrillinr 1ummera,'. ' 
,he aald. " In the ~me I wu there I a:ot 
a broader outlook on life than in all the rett of my yeara of living. On one ude 
of me aat a rajah from India with a 
white turban on hil head, and on the~ 
other aide wu a JapanNe sirl In her 
fea::::'tt,::~rin1~:t~!:~?~%. ~bin:: 
::::-:r~n:eT.Tv;'a~~,, n,:!o:t~= 
able and friendly, an"'! Hpeclally were 
they aU 10 eapr to team. No wonder 
the progN!lilive method of education 
fu:nc:tiona perfectly there!" 





lirls an1 Hawaiian medleya at u.n i-
venit'f convocations. 
Besides that, the petite deLorimler 
~:~ KOU. ;:;'1¥, i~i~•~di~0:~:r:! 
in Honolulu. And in addition ,he earned 
all her livinr upen,es at t he hote1 by 
sinft°fe~t~:/i~~i~~:i:i~tJ[:~':: 
k!8; ' thhee te=a:,~~f t::;e~~:.~: 
~{~~SheA:~ngr::ir: era 9ii:a1n!u: 
dance, tool 
If Marie ainp in the auditoritlm again 
t bia summer (and we hope 1he will) 
don't miu hearin& her. She's awell en-
tertainment, and we mean 100 per cent 
awell-both in voi('e and in pereonalityl 
Sound■ Around School 
In Phiiooopby Clau: 
his 11!efd~!;t ~•:n~a~g:~ "!.8:e': l!i:f 
1n a caniaae; ~be~ •~ck. straia ht out?"· 
At t he Black:friars Meetinr: 
Norman Bailey (To . others aitting 
around the table): " I don't drink cof!ee 
for the coffee, I drink coffee for t he 
cream.and supr." 
And Norman's alao rot a plan worked 
out by which you can eat 'on three cent.I 
a day. For bre&kfaat you eat one 
yeast cake, .for lun'th.,. you take a glaaa 
of C'Old water, and at ,upper time .you 
just ait in a warm place. .... 
And while we're on the aubject, we · 
might aa well alip in the ·old boardinr, 
hollle axiom: 
" II ail the boarders in all the board-:n~ t:::abl~tt~;l ~::h~r aide at 
Bulletin 
Wedne~day, JuJy 20 
The textbook library will be open on 
Wednesdlly, Thursday, and Friday 
from 11 to 12, and from 1 to 4. All 
textbooks should be checked in at one 
time and aU books must be returned by 
Friday. 
Grades tor the summer session will be 
held in the business office for students 
T~t h~i:.n~o~f ::t~~l~~~F~hi~~~ 
neis office; Library fees. 
Students who plan to · attend Athe 
aeconQ session witl register in Room Q 
Tbur4fay, July 21 at two o'clock.. . . .... . . 
Librarian's Office Hou.rs: 
dat-9i3~e 8lifr&~:!h .:u, i:c;re~J'1{~ 
meet anyone needing assistance - OT 
having problema connected with school 
libraries. . ' • 
· Edith Grannb, l.ibrariu 
by Mary EUe.n C haH 
Reylewed by Miu T heren Oatman 
~n f:~:e,::x:rZn:W'he T.u:! e~j;; 
.,Dawn In Lyoneue," a ·1hort novel en-
compaainr only lorty-eirht houn ol 
time with a 1ettfn1 and a back1round 
In Cornwall. Dawn u, the keynote 
and ""l"'°tl a bit ol phlloooph:,. 
Mary Ellen Chue muot know Com• 
wall u well u we know all the crevicee 
and cornen of our own .little native · 
patch to have been .able. to portray, IO 
vividly, the· beauty of Cornlah 1cenery. 
With abetract beauty auch u ailenoe 
and aound ahe ill able to paint 10 one can 
readily undentand lta nature. Tbeae, 
~~fl:~ ::1theh:a~~i:: ~~~~~d 1~ 
fishermen'• villalff lend much charm 
to her It.Ory. 
The verr nature of tM: environment 
:~~eb!::Jnt~ ~~t;~ ~~:Fe!:;' .~d 
novel characten auch u the two 1er-P::t ;~me~be~lle!e:":8ar!3d .~!:n 
ha~lPo and aurrounded by dark anJ 
threatenJnc ,upenti tlon•, ,upentitlon• 
the si,rn.Uicance of which wu 10 firmly 
lnaralned In them that they ... med to 
account tor any peculiarity. 
M iu Cbue helpe one underttand the 
nature of her character, Ellen, by riv-
inc detailt of her early life in a back• 
n::i~o~~','~ ;!:uf.\l:1u~•1:b!d 1:i 
~a0~ 1h~~1!; ... ~~: i':'t:::°nt:J8v!0~f1:;: 
her friend Susan and her Jover DeHk 
whom ahe will marry at Michaelm&N. 
She remembers, too, bow ahe Ncretly 
fi:~re:b!b~:i'dmr!.hi:J"rijh~~-:JrtC 
~:::l~:;~,i;:::,e~~i \~~~ ~~rn;"';.l\~ 
ate forty-eight houra of EJlen'a life 
where a new daw·n is uperie.nced and to 
Ellen comet a new conception of lile 
and death. 
auihho~:ter:is:~~J~:f s::;>;,1~e:o:a!: 
of Tri.st-ram and Iaeult. I t provide1 
fr:;~~:: t!0,~•chat~::ten1 th!tie.'1~: 
govern• her thinking by it. When ahe 
encounten traredy in the death of 
Derek and the unfaithfullneu of her 
friend Susan, it is linee f rom " Triatram" 
that determine her beliavlor. T bUI 
ancient tale not only cfvea ,trenctb to 
t he ltory but also a conception of how 
heartenine good literature can be to one 
when he encountera real grief. 
Miu Chue hu ■hown, too, in her 
:r!~~~~t!~~r~"'hr;.: e;.i:~':.1t~ 
crease toleration. 
The book is closed juat aa Ellen viewa 
a new dawn; " A sunlia:bt bri&htenlnc 
:~ '!!eo:ee:u1!: l~!;;n:11~~ Ll~::":~ 
written a lite-time in a limited apace. 
R~verview News I 
Children of R·iverview are giving a 
number of aaemblies u an outgrowth 
of their rerular clus work. Pupils 
from the seventh and eia:hth grade 
hiltory a nd ..f iterat ure uniq under the 
supervision of Misa Dora Perry pre-
sented a hlatorical prorram. , 
The fifth and a[xth grades u an out-. c~:: t~:;!rkt!i°cf!~e.~hr:a~~gcti~: 
of Miu Ruth M oaoip presented an 
T~~Y ige t~i~~d fourth ltfades 
under t'e 1upervisi0n of Miss Eliz.abeth 
Hebel will present an assembly on pion .. 
eer hiltory. 
The final assembly will be Friday 
morning at nlne o'clock in·tbe form of a 
:u'f di';:~ Yt~~n:,;ild::1n ~~Jn~ai!,1:°; 
that they have learned this summer. 










many aa three cacoons at one time. 
Russel Roe Showa Principles 
Of Lettering to Ari Claaa 
RUS&el Roe of Fandel's !tore gave the 
art class a demonstration of the prii:tci-
ples of Ietterina:. Painting with water 
color and P.eD and ink, be U8ed chiefly 
black and white, for legibility Is of chief 
importance. As one student expreaed 
:Ui°~~h~1~t!!'d!lr::;_;~~~Je!s~ 
that he aasumed the attitude that with 
a little. practice, all could paint letters 
with the same skill and eue as he di,a.. 
played. 
Wednesday, July lO, 1938 
T. C. Graduates and a Faculty Member 
Are on Staff at Hillaway, Hackensack 
This la the twelfih 111mmer that 
!1twN~~-!'i!:9m~~u:n~ 
dln,cted by llllao Helen f m of the col-
~~~t, ":! ~ ~ o~.!:fo':.' ~ 
Mrs. William Griffin 
Gives "Have You Read?" 
Book Program on KF AM 
eouaista of one hundred acrN on Ten 
MUe and Bitth Lakee, and lo for s{rll Be · · J I 9 4 J a 
from the &CH of ftve to twelve. pro::~ch t!' to •is ~ ~ -;e•.::;; 
On the ltafr of twelve coun1e1lors, a wu •tarted over radio 1tatlon KFAM. 
araduate DW'M, a dietician and her three It ia called "Have You Readr' Mn. 
-iltanta an, aeveral people j>Onnected William Griffin n,viewed Gll<>II, by 
~~ :~:TI:rrAil~~ol~,uo:i~~ Edith Wharton, IVi•lff i• April by 
cal activities and ia one of the eoun.. :,::,: :t.thl!~!1~ Soun;:reeih~~~ 
•llora for the oldett airl1; W&n"eD mm eon.lilt& of Informal conve.raatlon 
Goehrs d- phyaical actlviti,. and about booka. It Is Mn. GrUlln'a plan 
Petn,nella De G rood aNista in swim- to review two or t'fuee boob on each 
. ~t_ buildinp at Hillaw01 conaiat of a" Saturday prosram, · 
\ main lodse when, the directon live and G~ !"JZt.'f~ 16.:o~-.:~~ 
=::.i~"&!':t1:10~~~ c1":f."t: :!! of R. F. D. by Charlea l'uen Smart,_ and &-7 8- I •• the Grt4l Aouricm1 NONI b:, ,.;lyda 
!:iu!'°play&o..!~• ~iV~:~~;: Brinn Davia. 
joininr the camp proper, are foe C.:bW Lirbt aummer ft.ctJon will be the 111b-
ti"ri.:_milsht campins and other ae- =. 0{/,:_e l~!8.!'f~:-"wil~t!~:! 
The cirla e: Ln awimrnins, can :rrusi:~!~• xF1W~m P:ir:t:,ut':.C:~ 
inr~ rowi.n1, I, tennilJ..:•dmintond zine stories and novel.I auitable for aum• ::.n~~~et -::f:lti!:1~htch t:i,-e :t:i. mer readinr. 
enjoy. One of the ;youn,er IJ'OUPI, for "A1th.oueb •tile prouam ii inten.ded to 
ITnatanhe ,.;~~ l~be
0 
ontotn~pol1nPI!:!! paa•·a.;:"na· ~• convenation about boob, it ~ft.en 
•• ,m • , 11 _ ~, •- develo&: into mlld arrumenta," ltated 
=.~d~!t o':l!J d~~ "'&~eC MB. riflin~ 
another ,roup talces the homebo&t, ~
i:~o!u:roi::·~ =fl~r~:i: 
and croeabo ... llar. 
The camp ia in aeaion from June 18 
to Au,.at IS. • 
Art Cius Exhibits 
Many Foreign Articlea 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Reforestration Work Faculty, Students Frolic in Co3tumu 
Done by Nursery At Recession Party for All Nation3 
Many Treea Received from State 
Department and Other Plaoee Bookli,t on Personal 
Set on Campua Development at Ubrary 
Fun la the form of a hard-ti- puty 
<0mpenaated for that apecia) achool da:,, 
Saturday, Jul:, I. Thia occsolon mark-
ed th• eecond or the nmmer .-ion 
Relo,..tntlon ol proport:, owned b:, Throurh the effort,, of Mra. Beth ~. and the majority ol LI•• pantel-
th• collep ia the objective of tho <0Uep Gam,:,, dean of women, and Jule panta turned out In the IIMrfM or the 
nuner:, which la aupe,vlled by Mr. Chriatopbenon, a aun-ted n,adlnf dep....ton-end the period, loUo,rinf. 
Geo,se Friedrich. liat for p.,..,.., C/14"" alld p.,..,,..,u, Altar JroUt>lns the rty-soen Into 
The nuraery, which conallta of ap.. D,~ h.u been pn,pued b:, Miao their retpectlve natlona~lea, It wu di.-
proximately one and on•half acrea, ii Wau ta BeU.r. reference libra.rian, for dovertd that Germany Sweden. Nor-
the Women'• Mlf Government Aaoda- way, 'Enal&nd, FraJu:e, lreland, and 
located on the colle,- quarry property tion. evu America ..,.. npreeented at tht 
In Eut SL Cloud. Althourh twenty- Miao Bell h.u induded In her blbllo- party. Each croup portrayed an activity 
ftve thouaand tnt.. ha .. all ready been rraphy the n&Dlft of au of tho booka In cbaracteriltlc of lta native land. The 
tnnaplanted, the nuraery atill contain& the colleco- library which concern l>tJ'- Germana Norw.stana and Irish aan• 
tome one hundred thounnd treel, most eonalfty, IOdaJ culture, and charm. Ae- the eonP _ typical of' thttr homeland; 
or which were n,celved from the atata com~:,inr each .J!n! lo i!n annotation the Enrilab and French adopted a con-
nunery or the !on,atry dlvlalon or the :1tbe fo!t theTllo <0p~ri:i~•~tu~ ~~a:::r.,,,"'!/'':t~ ~r~.:"s,,~:! :X~ 
State Conlervatlon department. White, 1':c'1:."ct!I, ~:J:~0:C,1/.t: :' =~ l',!~~':!."!r.-:uni.f ,!-.;, '!:~ 
Norway, and Jack pine, white 1pruce, prebe.nslve and ~mely valu~le to Indiana (Amerfean--or wu tt s. T. C,t ) 
::i11a.;:i.r;rffllw:i:.::,c1c~ whli:=.-'Froan: ~ :':: :;_.,"::/;~:!>' :01';.todm~ ;:=.hooJ:' v".! provi::1c1:~u:C 
other eou.- the foC, doclduoua terlal that II available on the aubjoet. pro,n,m with two \':::\,.ta tap dan-
:;:'n h:::. ~cl{~, :.:r~: Supplementinc the boob already For the remainder of the evfll.lDI 
That mcb a demonatratlon plot wiU :!:~~A!9 !'umerom curnn.t map. :0':°!'dtoJ.he:=J1:'.1!'1t~u!:t; 
unqueetlonably 1tlmulate other eovern• ______ event, whJJe pu.qch refrelhed the facu.lt;y 
me.nt u.nltt aucb II city, county, a.ad and 1tudent1, and :red aucken lent a 
atate to develop aimlllar wood Iota ia Dr. Charton T. Beck Preaenta touch or youthlul•-
t1/: ~l~?°th!tM:~t~:'!rl~c~;~ia !1i: Fiilma on Scj"entilic SubJ0ed1 ,!-po;°!\~ :"ft!°~be:,~"'of~c;!"rto/ 
have obeened the value of wood lota on them we.re Prell.dent o.of'P 
will undoubtedly encouraco tree raiainr ~ke, ~ooldnr ver:, comfortable In dark 
u a modern phue of education. · Lut Friday a movt. wu preaented troq.Nrs and an old blue lhin open at 
NUMBER ---1 
(Condnued from Paao I) 
T. C. Library Stalf 
Honore Three Graduatea 
b.~i=::~t~~~~t~~= 
~~; o9h:~0~J,;,n~;,.:r."fr~~ t:; ":lla.!id~:m':::n ~,: ~:!; 
::if Yo 0 l,.Ch~;aJ.",;.1rr.-,:.1,:_-in;~ ~:br!~i!:~~ ~~~;,.to ~8t/:!; 
=.r::mi:~t.:_ndor1ti:' ¥fn~~~o:i ~~o;>i::1 •~~•~=•ill,! 
~~~01~~
11
: 1~!~?r .. ~:l~ ~t~"!f ~f' S:~.:1'r..au~.J°f:; 
~~?,!11:T~~~~~r:;:t:; :! ·:T!~:S :1i~~~~:r.~=t~ 
Dlleue." 1ntat many coeda. 
Amonc the topi~ w re thoae dealinr have been moat aucceMful in obtain.Inc 
with the home, e\leh II Jandacape position,. All of the eocial lde:nce 
n.rde.nini, architectul"I, wall paper, majorslacedand hTalfh of thhae ~..,4!ry majora 
furniture:, llooleum, ru.p curtaina, color, are pu . ere ve _.__n a creat 
d.ishet, and cia-. Clothea were ,bown number of aclente vacanoa. On J~y 
In honor of the three library uutantl under web to:fica u ahOM, belt., hand• 13, . four out f?( the e.l~ven E,nJh•h ,--------------, 
who an, (l'&duatin_i this week Allie kerchief• an men'• clothinr. Other maJon_had rece,ved teachin, poe1t1ona. 1- s _,_,.ft tileat al'- ,:::::========. 
Dalbacka, Evelyn Grimstadlaand Anna articlee il,own and diacuaaed wen, pieceo" Accord1ns to Ill , . D. S. Brainard, h~ad -• 
Lou Housen, an informal wn part:, of art from Norway, Swltaeriand, China, of the_ place~nt bureau, a. phy111cal UJS 1H bn JHI blr ltflff will 
wu held on the ICbool campus tut Java, Mexico and other placet all over edu~t10n mi,nC?r. or woric in extra- tht HW Sky-WIN Swee, 
Teacher• College Studente 
WELCOME AT ALMIE'S 
Thul'lday at five o'dock. the world. Thele 1ubject1 were ~ ~umcu1ar ,acttvttiea au~ u dramatics! L •JI , B S J 
TIie entin, library otaft' lncludinr the ported extn!Qlely lnten,etlnf. ana the lournal_llm, and debate .. very belpfu UC! e I eautv a OD 
· ltudent auiltanta entoy;f pmn, eonp. only ,ecret of the student& t.hat, be- n plaonc rn.duatee.. (O•e.r Jonea' Can-dy Store) 
Confectionery - - · Lunchea 
Meal1 - - - - Ice Cream Aa Edith Gran.nit intended that the cauae of time llmita they were not able He !-lso. •~ted that the preeeot Phone 1251 
party ohould be the "year'a deaert " to tell ail that lbey wllhed to about their economic 11tuat1on ia probably ~ponal• I -------------J 1 ~-------------' 
it was ca!Jed a deuert party, and i~ subjects. · ble for the fact that placement& th11 year •-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-------
c:rea.m, cake, and cotree were eerved. ----- tar- a Httle behind thoee of Jut year. 7 
Dr: P~ul G. Fay of DePauw Uni• Be I d • h h 
veraity bu found that ' 'B" otudenta • COO Ur1ntl Ot Weat er 
uJ:;~l~:~;Jl~k t"t:e 1'\i":t ~~~ ~~~rin~o~t/,.~':!~rmed of their fANDEL'S Have a shave or hair cut at 
cational television broadcut ever eent 
over the airwaves. 
Jones' Candy and Ice Cream 
Are Noted for their · Purity 
and Goodness ' 
Champa Studio 









quality and prices . 
to suit your budget 
SHOP HERE FIRST! 
GROSZ-ZONTEK 
Clothiers 
Shop at Penneys for Cool 
Summer Clothes 
. A Complete Selection" for y OUDf 
Meo and Women 
J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.-
Princess Pat The Grand Central Barber Shop 
TAXI 




SEVEN PASSENGER CARS 
Radio f.quipped 
Greenhouse Phone 12 
Sales Office Phone 1924 
Liquid 
_Liptone 
It's New • 
$1.00 
Luscious red lips without lipstick! 
-entirdy free from the usual paste 
and grease. It hup your lipo, 
can't make a mark-on anything! 
Keeps ita true color and aparkfc 
long alter your ne<d for charm bu 
paucd. A choice of aix shada-
one of them ia sure I<> be aa,:tly 
younl 
- ':•Fande.t'a Main Floor 
Tennis Racquets Restrung - $2.00 up to $5.00 
New Racqueta'$2.00 ancl up. :-: AU ·Repair"Wo~k Guaranteed 
L. A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORR 
· Buement 
0
Guaranty Truat Builclinc. •Telephone 130 
TEACHERS! YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE 
Before packing your wardro~ for next fall'~ position, 




e !RENE~ YS 
e Jl,JNIQR GUILD 
e FRANKLIN FASHIONS 
e MARY MUFFET 
. HERBERGER'S 
3!Tlafftr} aihions allDays 
On those hot summer days--cool and 
refresh yourself at the 
Quality -Ice Cream Stor~s 
813 ST. GERMAIN 
30 FIFTH A VENUE SOUTH 
OR AT OUR PUNT 
7~TENTH ST. SOUTH 
1 A Cutt~m Permanent donn'.t coet 
'it 
a ny more- -Duart--•Glo tone Gal-
nileen, Frederic Tonic. 
Permanente at $1.st to $7.N . 
lndhrtdual attention 11 your ·as-
11.!_l'.'8~~~ 1hops:_~ • 
~::c1t~~ 
W#tff'oaAANIIP 
~ ... , .. 
Do not be coo1dou1 of tboae un-
aJ&htly Molee,Haln, orBJf mhhee. 
Consult u, on their remoTal. 
Work absolutely auaranteed. 
~
I' 
· Scalp treatment• of all t,:PU---
SettlnQ off your natural a.race and charm, thlaaopbl1tlcated haJrdo. 
( wane and awJ~ and curla. . 
Princess Beauty Parlor 
UPSTAIRS NEXT TO LADNER'S . 
Comforta~ly ½><'I. Ice drinking water. Tel. 1994 
l'aae ii 'THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Wedneeday, July 20, 19:\8 
Hot Shots Win First Round of Intramural Softball Tournament 
Winners··victorious I I Teachers College 
Over Every Opponent A. C. P. Features 
Large Gathering at New Sports Field 
Enjoys All-College Field Day, Picnic 
By Georje Hein 
During First Series To complete all of tha OOUIWN olfered ~. ... . • 
1 -- by the University of lllinoia .,ould talre 
Champa Meet All-Stan Tomorrow EYe; one lndiridual at leut 150 yearo. All-collec• field day and plenlc, held New Stx" .::Man Football 
· ~ • • • • Tueed.ay artemoon, June 28, wu a hup 
• Players To Be Selected from All Alabama Pol)'llcl>nlc Inatltute aorori- ••- becauae of the larce turnout of I ed Coll 
Other Teams far rm.al Tuule tieo recently 1tapd a Go-To-Church atudenta and faculty memban •. • Proo!- nnovat at ege 
--- "°"teat. dent Sellce , and Miao Elisabeth Hebel ---
at tft!"~~~:,rt~ ~~~h"o':! • Jim, an O~o ~.:ie;.,, · University GRADUATES ~~~~ In the celebration by havinc birth- me~".:1"t\e ~ne:'ta;!oi>e!'nee~.;~ 
,.OD t he flnt row,d robin by wlnninc employee,_ hu been .caretaker o( the .,.,,.. d ~ inc• I led ltp ... ooll, In l lo 20 Yl&N Women, clad In every typo of prb, an -c,;,m otb!equa n " h - no., 
;1~0~""' J:"'~ F~.Jftm:i,. th•Sn1!,~ ep awunm,, 
1 :00, : and from alacka lo abort,, be- arriYinc ~°':«on ~fbo-1!1.:iw!'rr.~ = !,~ 
Whit.o, and U,e. Tilers, oompriaed the "ColloP Bred, or the Four Year at 2:80 •.• Scardty•of men noled, but It Ed.,ard CoUetd. Thia pme la be-
loumament ei\tnea. Loaf'' ,... the title of this lf,ear'• c,am- prol>ably la due 1o the tact that at the oomiac mo,. and more po~ar aruonr 
plt=utl~,:%. :~:idror hi-:~ pus mualcal ~t :-~ey:n nlvemty. 4 oollep thero ~ one male to every :'i!1.le!t:;!':anun=1:..1o Thav~~~~~ 
N>u,:td championa. · Tb~ Sn~w. Whit,,,, Tbe Kappa Kappa Gamma aorority fin femaleo · • • Comic aeene: tiny Mlaa Iles in a th-➔nan line and tbrwe men 
havtnc u their captain· V1l'CII. Salea, toft ball team defeated the Sirma Cbl Evelyn Koch attemptinc to outahout In the backfleld. n..trletlona an ouch 
and C. Clueman and Sal~ u p1tch"!", fntemit:, teem at the Univeraity of t.,':u~~~="tf:\'.Jln~ ::::m~o~ ~t:;.:.":ni:C:to~~~!::!~di: 
=:i:,e:e iro:co~~'; ~~ ~e~ ~: New M'exi · • • • • \. for IOJne (p.me . .. Picnice.N pt colored paainc attack are very common. 
Ticero, who .,on one rme, with Morria "N t lo . Bedaul ., la th tit! f alipo ol paper and form teams .•• Gameo Mondayo and Wedntod~ have been 
::~~: pft~.,._an ~~f•T;:tg~~: ne•t!olrotpoetrro"noouqe'u1,.:.i~ ~~ d":t..111~~ enb:t~ic'.0~1 . ~'. :nt:• ::,~ ~.::::l.a?c~ f.,,~ 
tailed lo WIil a pme. Tbe:, had u cap- by Van~ Ludw,c, Miami _University Paulu'a beautiful home run in lonr bue fteld. thil la tollo..ed liy an extanded 
ta.in Michael Landauer, and. Georp st:udent. • • • · • • • Mo.rrv :Putler'• ._m win.a the dilcullton on the fundamentala of the 
Olaon did the pitchlnr rrand chamPlonahlp, havinr accumu- aame, blocldnc, tacldinr, and paaoinc. 
TheopeninrpmeoftheaeoondroWld Studenta of Lln!'Qln M .. orial Uni- ~dthenethiSecl~. L~~m
1
bearm°}y.?~taof .•••· 1T00hatbteaall~~.~_tlnccl_of meu"n!!.°rm,t]>er. robin, on Thureday, 1uly. 7, provided veralt:, have orpnlud an • lion n_, ,1- .,.... -= .,. - ._. "" -
the pe&test upeet of the 1euon, when for the ~dvanceme~t of Arms w1 t.he ~ team. reta the award, a lovely day Jov• Kuch, and othefs in~ In the pme 
tbe bichly touted Hot s~ota were con- l)o~, More Killins and I.- Man • Inc cup • •• H. Scbults'a band g!Ya a are ooacbed by •~r. Xuch and Mr. 
~red by Butler'a Tirero, 6-8. Dale !inc. , , , , STUDENTS !\"~ .Fut\~ :i'ea:~':t.;,,iit · .. ,~J:,~ Colletti. 
nre~: ':,{.~ J'Jf:." ;: ~~_,~1;!! John Fletcher Collere atudenta were to to~" alngtnc •hll• the band playo 
oontinued loei11c1, beinc edl[e:d out 6-6 dlamiAed from cl-.. ~ntiy lo apend • • • "Tlclr" challencae tba Pn!o. lo a 
b:, the Snow Whites. . ' a day deetruyiac tho dandeliolll OD the Patronize ~-:,ali:, t~ of!.':!•,;r.~: 
wo~t~?t\r!uJ~!•ot~~~~:: campua. • • • • · . ~:11.!°:.1':i'!t :.~m,:1d!u~o:e~~ 
aoorinc the Ticero 14-7. The Hot Shota "Dad" Coleman, KanauState Tuch- Chronicle Cheerloa for d-rt •.• Remarb: 
~~irw~J%,::I'f.':! 1~h: ~1~':,~~ .. ~P/.:'~<1!=.1;;:.°:u!!: Whe'lfl I'm tired and achinJ all over 
thre<>-way tie, each •lnninc and looinc loclrer room In 80 yeus. Adoertr'sers from 10 much pla:,inr • · · Wlah th!_~ri• 
a pme. • • • • fh.ult.~~•. ~~;-1 th~:':'~~lt~r.'".''. 






.. ~-· •• aBnry t~!_••Ye, ~ 
nma in an extra mninr, "on the leOOlld Pembroke Collere o:tion. that is .... - de., ... th ...... 
~:"s~~b~"f .. T1\_T1-fubJi~:':.i"J =~ f~~:"'nd elep.t.o to a dis- ~~':" ;4.,;~ 1o0 ;-T~ui!3.:,11:~ cothrda over the loudape r, is none 
Try Jones' Ice Cream 
There ia a TUI difference 
and in many nrietiea 
T • • c. STUDENTS' .MEET AT THE 
E.c\.STMAN hia previOWI mike out record of twelve. • • • • wu aoa1fy turned over to the depart-.' ~7 ~ -~~~•:~~w::;:;. r:::~~J 
~nd t~e 0J~: t.."::l':1.J:.f t!o::::~ f?ul<e Univenit:, la conatru~nc five ment of entymolou by the partially ~~~PY, lo pn,pare for Wedneaday'a YOUR "COMFORT" THEATRE 
&-9 tie in nine innlnp of pllly when the cab1111 In Duke fonist to PN>VJde liYinc puuled unlversit:, pootmlatrea. 
pme wu called. Hovda andLandsuer quartero for law achoo! 1tudenllt. ;:::::::::::::::::::'.::::::; ;-;;;;;;::::;;;:;;::;::;::;;;;;;;; WED, THUR, 
did the pitchinir. • • • • LOLA LANE • • PAUL KELLY 
Tbe champion teams ol the two round 'Muhlenberc Collep wu- named !or "Torchy Blane fu Panama" 
robins will /clay off tor the crand cham- the Lutheran patriarch, Henry Melcbolr Meet your friend Beauty T !' Please •.• 
:r=~m:r:ir-;r;;v::=ff!:r"f."".:. t'!.-~~~ck ~ i!t~~.i:.=~nt .wu at ls best found at the Powder ANDY cisili1b~ME'i>Y HIT! 
oollliatinc of playero lo be eeleeted from • • • • · FLOYD GIBBONS ADVENTURE! 
:~v°t:ri:~.rm~"' ... :ti~~ !~•l't_~ Phi Beena Krabba la the name of a DAN MARSH Puff Beauty Shop where WORLD NEWS FLASHES! 
eeuo"n. Everyone la welcome to watch Colby Collece honorary fraternity. experts do expert work. "YOU LEAVE ME BREATHLESS" . 
thla pme, which ii •lated to berin at • • • • DRUGS Students will please 
6:SO on the J, C. Brown field. ve~~Laa6:.J!i. ~.~~~;:~ ~l~ t:maebea at the STUB NIGHT WED. at 8:45 
n,eent folk festival procram .,.. Wuh- Air Conditioned ~ ( 
Resulta of the t.esta ,v ... to freshman lncton. D. c. wder Puff FRI. SAT. 
:.t~hau,::~~o
0~:,1t"~~~ · P~ tor~. =.e.,;;o; of 12 (count 80" inside when 100° outside ty Sh JOE PENNER In 
the ,romen in readinc abillt:, and jour 'em) DO'lf dormitories are beinir dia<UA- : u op "Go Chase Yourself" 
per cent ,hicher in vocabulary ratinp. ed by Texu A & M Collep authorities .. 
Get Your Beaut)' Work 
DONE AT 
·GILLESPIE BARBER 
and BEAlITY SHOP 
Loc....i ...r. M_., Dnor si.L Toi. 88 
· AIR CONDITIONED 
A Cool Comfortable 
Place 
VISIT lHE - • -
,W.ar.ehi,:ne 
Beauty Shop 
Located · Above Stevenson's • 
It's. almost too 
' : 'hot to walk 
Call No. 2 
for 
Yellow Cab 
Fresh Baking Products· Dally 
Special attention given to party 
orders. When you plan for your 
weekend outing or picnic, rfflM:mber. 
that you will ~t· the freshest and 
best bread, rolls. and buns at the 
Town Talk Bakiag Co~ 
· . T elephoae I «S-W : • 
Rellililaltery Z4 S. 7th An. 
NOW AT THE • .. 
STEVENS CAFE 
. 513 St. Germain Street 
~ ,ii Fountain Senlce 
Special Plate Lunches 25c 
Complete Dinner, 
30c, 3Sc, 40c, 45c, 50c . . . 7 WE AIM TO HAVE ••• 
Everything you need in School Suppliea, Groceries, Fruita, • 
. Vegetable,, and Meats · . 
· "MEYERS" • 
A..-. the atreet from 9'>lleae • 
NASH-FINCH :co. 
T • /' 
Wholesalers of Foods 
Distributors of "Our Family .Products" 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 
Dozen $2.50 
Christ~nson' s Studio· 
Lunches Go~d Fruits · 
School Supplies ~ 
SODA FOlJNT AIN SERVICE 
• •• AT - •• 
RIVERSIDE STORE 
Application Portrci.i(s 
Thousands · of Students have used our portraits 
with success .. ( Low P?.fes· Sup~ or portraits. 
GUY'S STUDIO . · 
802 St. Germain . TeJ. 26 On the ground Aoor 
